
TY-ONE-ON Fundraiser Barrel Race Information

The Tyler Stewart Memorial Charity and Double K Breeding will be hosting
fundraiser barrel race(s)!

1. $1000 added to Open 4D + prizes! Open and Youth classes will be paid out at
60%
2. All time only/exhibition slots will be sold in advance as 1 minute time slots.
These will be strictly enforced to ensure that schedule is followed, and all paid
slots are able to participate. Exhibitions will run from 4pm – 5:30pm. Please
contact Kody (928) 864-9086 with questions.
3. This race will be run as an Open 4D with progressive payout. There will also be
an Open, Youth, and peewee class (not divided by D’s). Youth riders can choose to
carry over their times from the Youth class to the Open. This designation must be
made prior to the start of the race. Race will begin at 6:00 PM and start with the
Peewee first.
4. All D’s for the open division and high stakes will be 1⁄2 second splits.
5. $15 Arena fee per person.
6. This race is WPRA Approved! Please be sure that you include your WPRA
number on your entry form so that we can submit results in a timely manner.
7. Western dress code will be enforced. Anyone that is not in western dress code
will be disqualified. Helmets are allowed.
8. Entries will open on April 1st and can be done on saddlebook. If there are any
questions, please contact Kody (928)864-9086 for more information at the race.
9. Waiver of Liability must be received prior to the start of the race, otherwise you
will be turned out without a refund.
10. Entries will close on Wednesday/race day at 5:30PM.
11. Stalls are available for $20 each @ Double K Breeding. No hook up available.
No portable pens allowed. Please contact Kody for stalls & camping (928)
864-9086


